
ment "good news" that would add
hundreds of millions of dollars to
Alberta's GDP.

He added he expected the regula-
tory process in Nebraska to take
eight months.

Shippers welcomed the news.
Suncor Energy Inc. spokesper-
son Sneh Seetal said her company

"presents a more efrcient way to
deliver Canadian oil to U.S. mar-
kets" thal rail.

The announcement comes just
as pipelines arefillingup againand
crude-by-rail is on the rise.

"We are at capacity now and in
fact, more volumes are starting to
move on rail, which isn't the safest
way to go," said Chris Bloomer, Ca-
nadian Energr Pipelines Associa-
tionpresident and CEO.

Even with approvals for Key-
stone XL, Kinder Morgan's Trans
Mountain Expansion and En-
bridge Inc,'s Line 3 replacement
it would be years before rail ship-
ments start dropping again, he
said.

"The pipeline industry is not a
just-in-time business," he said,
adding that pipetines tale years
to build so companies like Trans-
Canada need to plan alead for fu-
ture oil supply forecasts.

Transcanada' stock was virtu-
aily unchanged on the news.

"We believe that the receipt of
the presidential permit was ex-
pected by the market," RBC Capi-
tal Markets said inanote to clients.
"We note that KXL is not included
in our valuation for the stock and
if the project moves forward, we
viewthat as upside."
Financial Post,
with d file f,rorn Jesse Snyder
g mo rg an@ nationalpo st, com
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Opposition from activists, bid to win
state, local permits the next chdlenges

GEOI.FREY I,ORCAN

CATGARY The fight to build the
KeystoneXl- oil pipeline will move
from Washington to Nebraska af-
ter U,S. President Donald Trump
approved the controversial and
Iong-delayed project on Friday.

Trump, flanked by Transoana-
da Corp. president and CEO Russ
Girling in the Oval Office, issued a
presidential permit for the $8-bil-
lion Keystone XI- pipeline, more
thar eight years after the 83O,OOO
barrels-per-day oil pipeline be-
tween Alberta and the U,S. Gulf
Coast was first proposed.

"You've been waiting for a long
long time," Tmmp said to Girling.
"Ifs a great dayforAmerical jobq
and a historic moment for North
America, and energy indepen-
dence.This announcement is part
of a new era ofAmerican energy
policy that will lower costs for
American families, .., reduce our
dependence on foreign oil and cre-
ate thousands ofjobs,"

TransCanada's next step is to
spend the coming months lining
up state and local permits, es-
pecially in Nebraska where the
project has previously faced en-
trenched opposition.

"Thousands ofpeople are ready
and itching to get to work, ' Girling
said.

Trump even offered to "call
Nebraska," where opposition to
Keystone began years ago, to help
speed things along.

But state and local regulatory
proccsses could be drawn out de-
pending onthe level ofopposition
to the project, and Trump would
be unable to force those agencies
to act swiftly, experts said.

"The state permitting agencies
are all independent of the federal
government," said Fred Jauss, a
Washington D.C.-based regula-
tory law expert and partner with
Dorsey and Whitney LLP.

"TransCanada obtaining the
presidential permit is a big first
step," but the compary still has a
lot ofwork to do in Nebraska and
other states with landholders and
regulatorybodies.

Environmental activists are
also gearing up for a Jight, with
BoldNebraska, 35o.org, the Sierra
Club and the National Resources
Defense Council warning that they
would filelegalchallenges in anat-
temptto blockthe project.

"The fight will be very real and
very intense," 35o.org founder Bill

McKibben said during a confer-
ence call.

On the same call, Ponca Tribe of
Nebraska chairmar Larry Wright
said he was "vehemently opposed
to this pipeline" and said there
would be protests and encamp-
ments against Ke,'stone Xl, in the
same way that activists aftempted
to block the Dakota Access Pipe-
line.

TransCanada expects construc-
tion ofthe project to start after the
remaining permits are issued and
Keystone XL would be in service
two to three years later, according
to spokesman Terry Cunha.

Natural Resources Minister
Jim Carr called the announce-

You'oebeen
uaitingfor a
long,long time
It's a great dag
for American
jobs,anda
historicmoment
for North
America,
andenergA
independence.
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KeystoneXL oil pipeline rill move
liom Washington to Nebraska af-
ter U,S, President Donald Trump
approved the controversial and
Iong-delayed project on Friday.

Trump flanked by TransCana-
da Corp. president and CEO Russ
Girlingin the Oval Office, issued a
presidential permit for the $8-bil-
lion Keystone XL pipeline, more
than eight years after the 830,0o0
barrels-per-day oil pipeline be-
tween Alberta and the U,S, Gulf
Coastwas first proposed.

"You've been waiting for a long,
longtime," Trump said to Girling.
"It's a great dayforAmericanjobs,
and a historic moment for North
Arnerica, and energy indepen-
dence. This announcement is part
of a new era of Ar-rerican energy
policy that will lower costs for
American families, ... rcduce our
dependence on foreign oil andcre-
ate thousands ofjobs."

TransCanada's next step is to
spend the coming months lining
up state and local permits, es-
pecially in Nebraska where the
project has previously faced en-
trenched opposition.

"Thousands ofpeople are ready
and itchingto get towork;'Girling
said.

Trump even offered to "call
Nebraska," where opposition to
Keystone began years ago, to help
speed things along.

But state and local regulalory
processes could be drawn out de-
pending onthe level olopposition
to the project, and Trump would
be unable to force those agencies
to act swiftly, experts said.

"The state permitting agencics
are all independent ofthe federal
government," said Fred Jauss, a
'Washington D.C.-based regula-
tory law expert and pa ner with
Dorsey and Whitney LLP

"TransCanada obtaining the
presidential permit is a big first
step," but the company still has a
lot of\Mork to do in Nebraska and
other states withlandholders and
regulatorybodies.

Environmental activists are
also gearing up for a light, with
Bold Nebraska,35o.org, the SieIra
Club and the National Resources
Defense Council warning that they
would file legal challenges in anat-
tempt to blockthe project.

"The fight will be very real and
veryintense," 35O.orgfounder Bill

On the same call, Ponca Tribe of kets" than rail.
Nebraska chairman Larry Wright The announcement comes just
said he was "vehemently opposed as pipelines are fillingup again and
to this pipeline" and said there crude-by-rail is onthe rise.
would be protests and encamp- "We are at capacity nov-and, in
ments against Keystone XL inthe fact, more volumes are startingto
same way that activists attempted move on rail, which isn'i the safest
to block the Dalota Access Pipe- wayto go," saidchris Bloomer, Ca-
Iine. nadian Energy Pipelines Associa-

TransCanada e).?ects construc- tionpresident and CEO.
tion ofthe project to start after the Even with approvals for Key-
remaining permits are issued and stone XL, Kinder Morgan's Trans
Keystone XL would be in service Mountain Expansion and En-
two to three years later, according bridge Inc.'s Line 3 replacemen!
to spokesman Terry Cunha. it would be years before rail ship-

Natural Resources Minister ments start dropping again, he
Jim Carr called the announce- said.

"The pipeline industry is not a
just-in-time business," he said,
adding that pipelines take years
to build so companies like Trans-
Canada needto plan aheadfor fu-
ture oil supply forecasts.

TransCanada' stock was virtu-
allyunchanged onthe news.

"We believe that the receipt of
the presidential permit was ex-
pectedbythe market," RBC Capi-
talMarkets said inanote to clients.
"we note that KXL isnotincluded
in ourvaluation for the stock and
ifthe project moves forward, we
viewthat as upside."
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